
Cold

AZIATIX

Why you being so cold
Why you being so cold

Sittin’ by the phone til six in the morn'
And I’m waitin’ (waitin’) baby (baby)
I’m trying’ to figure out what the hell’s goin’ on with you lately
What U got to say girl

(So Tell Me) What’s gotten into U girl
(Can’t U see) Not gonna hold me down tonight
(We can’t be) Baby no more so whatever you say to me
You won’t get the best of me yeah

Why U being so cold
What U want me to be
Girl it’s only a dream
It’ll never be so
Why do U go on

Playin’ these games on me
We could never be
Cuz baby you’re so cold
You’re so cold

In the burning cold she left me for dead, what’s left is froze
Shatter my heart and soul to pieces whatever that’s left is gone
Who was once my queen's now out my dreams, Gucci shades watching her leave
Brushing off the dirt next to me, new start so fresh and clean

(So Tell Me) What’s gotten into U girl
(Can’t U see) Not gonna hold me down tonight
(We can’t be) Baby no more so whatever you say to me
You won’t get the best of me, so tell me

Why U being so cold
What U want me to be
Girl it’s only a dream
It’ll never be
Why do U go on
Playin’ these games on me
We could never be
Cuz baby you’re so cold
You’re so cold

When’s the stars aligned and the tides were high
When the sky above the clouds turned gray
I was there for you
But I always knew
Like a breeze girl you’d go away

She comes off pure for sure, fresh from the garden daybreak she gets me star
ted
Then I card it feel the cold chill when she rides up on it
Damn really if the kid ever had a chance to go back
I rather move on I just hope you know that
Get the picture Kodak next train to destiny, I’m on that

Why U being so cold



What U want me to be
Girl it’s only a dream
It’ll never be so
Why do U go on
Playin’ these games on me
We could never be
Cuz baby you’re so cold (You're so cold)
You’re so cold (You’re so cold yeah)

Why U being so cold
What U want me to be
Girl it’s only a dream
It’ll never be so
Why do U go on
Playin’ these games on me
We could never be
Cuz baby you’re so cold
You’re so cold
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